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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 17 

1 

(to His disciples) yhwdymltl (Yeshua) ewsy (He) awh (& said) rmaw 
(offenses) alwskm (shall come) Nwtan (that not) ald (it is possible) axksm (not) al 
(they shall come) Nwtan (by whose hand) hdyabd (to him) whl (but) Nyd (woe!) yw 

2 

(of a donkey) armxd (a millstone) ayxr (if) wla (for him) hl (it were) awh (better) xqp 
(into the sea) amyb (& he were cast) adsw (on his neck) hrwub (were hung) aylt 

(little ones) arwez (these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) dxl (that he stumble) lsknd (than) wa 

3 

(your brother) Kwxa (should sin ajxn (if) Na (your souls) Nwkspnb (guard) wrhdza 
(him) hl (forgive) qwbs (he repents) bat (& if) Naw (him) hb (rebuke) yak 

4 

(against you) Kb (he sins) lkon (in a day) amwyb (times) Nynbz (seven) ebs (& if) Naw 
(to you) Ktwl (returns) anptn (in the day) amwyb (times) Nynbz (& seven) ebsw 

(him) hl (forgive) qwbs (I am) ana (sorry) batd (& says) rmanw 

5 

(faith) atwnmyh (to us) Nl (increase) Powa (to our Lord) Nrml (the apostles) axyls (& said) wrmaw 
6 

(faith) atwnmyh (to you) Nwkl (were) twh (there) tya (if) Na (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(you may) Nwtywh (say) Nyrma (of mustard seed) aldrxd (a grain) atdrp (like) Kya 

(in the sea) amyb (& be planted) buntaw (be uprooted) rqetad (this) anh (to sycamore tree) atwtl 

(you) Nwkl (it) awh (& would obey) emtsmw 
7 

(a servant) adbe (to him) hl (who has) tyad (among you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (who is it?) wnm 
(sheep) ane (who tends) aerd (or) wa (a plow) andp (who drives) rbdd 

(would say) rma (the field) alqx (from) Nm (he would come) atan (& if) Naw 

(recline for supper) Kmtoa (go on) rbe (at once) adxm (to him) hl 

8 

(whatever) Mdm (for me) yl (prepare) byj (to him) hl (he says) rma (but) ala 
(serve me) ynysms (your apron) Kyux (& put on) rwoaw (I may eat) Msxad 
(& I shall have drunk) atsaw (I shall have eaten) oelad (until) amde 

(& you will drink) atstw (will eat) oelt (you) tna (also) Pa (& after this) Nkrtbw 

9 

(did) dbed (servant) adbe (because that) whd (acceptable) lbqm (his goodness) htwbyj (is?) aml 
(I) ana (think) rbo (not) al (to him) hl (that was commanded) dqptad (the thing) Mdm 

10 
(you have done) Nwtdbed (whenever) am (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (thus) ankh 

(Say you) wrma (to you) Nwkl (that were commanded) Ndyqpd (those things) Nylya (all) Nyhlk 

(because that) Mdmd (unprofitable) alyjb (we are) Nnx (servants) adbed 

(we have done) Ndbe (to do) dbeml (we were) Nywh (which obligated) Nybyxd 

11 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (Yeshua) ewsy (went) lza (that as) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(to Galila) alylgl (Samaritans) ayrms (among) tyb (He) awh (passed through) rbe 

12 

(certain) adx (a village) atyrql (to enter) leml (He approached) byrq (& when) dkw 
(far off) aqxwr (from) Nm (& they stood) wmqw (lepers) abrg (men) Nysna (ten) aroe (met Him) yhwera 

13 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (their voices) Nwhlq (& they lifted up) wmyraw 

(on us) Nyle (have mercy) Mxrta (Yeshua) ewsy (our Rabbi) Nbr 

14 
(to them) Nwhl (He said) rma (them) Nwna (He saw) azx (& when) dkw 

(to the priests) anhkl (yourselves) Nwkspn (show) wwx (go) wlz 

(they were purified) wykdta (they were going) Nylza (& as) dkw 

15 
(that he was purified) ykdtad (he saw) azx (when) dk (of them) Nwhnm (but) Nyd (one) dx 
(praising) xbsm (loud) amr (& with a voice) alqbw (to Him) hl (he returned) Kph 

(God) ahlal (he was) awh 

16 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the feet) yhwlgr (before) Mdq (his face) yhwpa (on) le (he fell) lpnw 

(he was) awh (a Samaritan) ayrms (this) anh (& one) whw (to Him) hl (he gave thanks) adwm (as) dk 

17 

(there) awh (not?) al (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (answered) ane 
(the nine) aest (are) Nwna (where?) akya (who were purified) wykdtad (those) Nylh (were) Nywh (ten) aroe 

18 
(to God) ahlal (glory) atxwbst (give) Nwltn (to come) Nwtand (they neglected) wsrp (have?) aml 

(foreign) ayrkwn (that is) wh (a people) ame (who from) Nmd (this one) anh (except) ala 

19 

(has saved you) Ktyxa (your faith) Ktwnmyh (go) lz (arise) Mwq (to him) hl (& He said) rmaw 
20 

(Pharisees) asyrp (some) Nm (Yeshua) ewsyl (asked him) yhwlas (& when) dkw 
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(He answered) ane (of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (is coming) ayta (when?) ytma 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (comes) ayta (not) al (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 

(with what is observed) atrwjnb 

21 

(it is) yh (here) akrh (behold) ah (do they say) Nyrma (neither) alw 
(it is) yh (to there) Nmt (here) rh (& behold) ahw 

(is) yh (some of you) Nwknm (within) wgl (of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (for) ryg (behold) ah 

22 
(the days) atmwy (shall come) Nwtan (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He said) rmaw 
(the days) atmwy (of) Nm (one) dx (to see) azxml (when you shall long) Nwgrgrttd 

(you shall see) Nwzxt (& not) alw (of Man) asnad (of The Son) hrbd 

23 
(He is) wh (here) akrh (behold) ah (to you) Nwkl (they will say) Nwrman (& if) Naw 

(go) Nwlzat (do not) al (He is) wh (& there) Nmt (here) rh (& behold) ahw 

24 
(the sky) ayms (from) Nm (flashes) qrb (lightning) aqrbd (for) ryg (Just as) ankya 
(shall be) awhn (thus) ankh (is lit up) rhnm (the sky) ayms (under) tyxt (& all) hlkw 

(in His day) hmwyb (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb 

25 

(many things) ataygo (to suffer) sxnd (He) wh (is going) dyte (but) Nyd (first) Mdqwl 
(this) adh (generation) atbrs (by) Nm (& He shall be rejected) altonw 

26 
(of Noah) xwnd (in the days) htmwyb (it was) awhd (& as) ankyaw 

(of Man) asnad (of The Son) hrbd (in the days) htmwyb (shall it be) awhn (thus) ankh 

27 
(wives) asn (& taking) Nybonw (& drinking) Nytsw (they were) wwh (for eating) Nylkad 

(Noah) xwn (that entered) led (the day) amwyl (until) amde (to men) arbgl (& giving) Nybhyw 

(person) sna (every) lkl (& destroyed) dbwaw (the flood) anpwj (& came) ataw (the ark) alywkl 

28 
(of Lot) jwld (in the days) htmwyb (it was) awhd (again) bwt (& just as) ankyaw 

(& selling) Nynbzmw (& buying) Nynbzw (& drinking) Nytsw (they were) wwh (when eating) Nylkad 

(& building) Nynbw (they were) wwh (& planting) Nybunw 

29 
(Sodom) Mwdo (from) Nm (Lot) jwl (that went out) qpnd (but) Nyd (in the day) amwyb 

(the sky) ayms (from) Nm (& brimstone) atyrbkw (fire) arwn (Jehovah) ayrm (caused to rain) rjma 

(all of them) Nwhlkl (& destroyed) dbwaw 

30 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (when is revealed) algtmd (in the day) amwyb (shall it be) awhn (thus) ankh 
31 

(in the house) atybb (& his stuff) yhwnamw (is) wh (on the roof) argabd (whoever) Nm (day) amwy (in that) whb 

(& whoever) Nmw (them) Nwna (to take) lwqsnd (let him come down) twxn (not) al 

(back) hrtobl (let him turn) Kphtn (not) al (is) wh (in the field) alqxbd 

32 

(of Lot) jwld (the wife) httnal (remember) wrkdta 

33 
(shall lose it) hydbwn (his life) hspn (to save) axnd (chooses) abud (whoever) Nm 

(shall find it) hyxn (his life) hspn (will lose) dbwnd (& whoever) Nmw 

34 
(night) ayll (in that) whbd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(bed) aore (in one) adxb (shall be) Nwwhn (two) Nyrt 

(shall be left) qbtsn (& the other) anrxaw (shall be taken captive) rbdtn (one) dx 

35 
(grinding meal) Nnxj (shall be) Nywhn (two women) Nytrt 

(shall be led away captive) rbdtt (one) adx (together) adxka 

(shall be left) qbtst (& the other) atrxaw 

36 
(in a field) alqxb (shall be) Nwwhn (two) Nyrt 

(shall be left) qbtsn (& the other) anrxaw (shall taken captive) rbdtn (one) dx 
37 

(our Lord) Nrm (to where?) akyal (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& they answered) wne 
(the bodies) argpd (wherever are) akya (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 

(the eagles) arsn (shall be gathered) Nwsnktn (there) Nmt 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


